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About SaveARescue
SaveARescue, Inc. was founded
by Bev Gun-Munro in 2012 and
the website launched in 2015.
Based in Southern California,
Bev is a dog behavioral expert,
international top dog trainer, dog
sport competitor, breed expert,
and former international
television broadcast journalist
who was named one of 2015’s
“Top 25 Most Influential Women
in the Pet Industry.”

SaveARescue (SAR) is an
active 501(c)3 nonprofit
organization developed to be the
Hub and Help Center for the
17,000+ dog and cat rescues,
shelters, and pet adoption
services listed in their database.
SAR has the largest North
American dog and cat resource
database available and is
developing an application to
better connect and extend their
reach to pet loving adoptees.

MISSION STATEMENT

SaveARescue will assist all
dog and cat Rescues and
shelters in all aspects of
rescuing and rehoming to
decrease the 7,000–10,000
dogs and cats needlessly
euthanized daily and
increase the number of
successful adoptions.
SaveARescue is designed to
be available for all lifethreatening pet emergency
situations where
immediate action is
required.

their database of caring pet
services.
SAR delivers expert advice,
guidance, and assistance for pet
lovers throughout the United
States and Canada.

SaveARescue Pet’s
Natural Disaster Center

SaveARescue Programs
SAR is the only ”911” nationwide
Emergency Call-In Center that
offers a 24/7/365 ‘live’ responder,
available to provide immediate
resources for any dog or cat
emergency.
SAR’s personnel help locate
immediate resources for lifesaving assistance – based on the
caller’s zip code and SAR’s
developed relationships with
rescues and shelters along with

SAR is called upon nationwide to
coordinate efforts to save pets
before, during, and after Natural
Disasters. This includes
arranging re-location efforts for
pet owner’s pets to safe havens,
supplying tons of pet food,
crates, and personnel to rescue
abandoned pets, coordinate
shelter space, and all other
needs for the safety and comfort
of pets.

SaveARescue Day-to-Day
SAR creates resources and aid
for pets in life-threatening and
cruelty situations by supervising

and financing ground and airlift
transportations to move these
dogs and cats from "High-Kill"
shelters and “Death's Door” to
"No-Kill" shelters, safe havens,
and other in-take rescues.

SAR is committed to rehoming
senior and black dogs and cats
who statistically have the least
chance of being adopted.
Marketing
SAR acts as the marketing
department, registry and ‘Voice’
for the voiceless mom and pop
rescues that make up 90% of our
17,000+ dog and cat rescues
creating more awareness and
support for them in their own
communities.
Hoarding
SAR coordinates with rescues
and shelters, and Animal Control
personnel to bring them together
in times of large hoarding
confiscations to save the pets
from certain euthanization.
Robin Hood
SAR hosts quarterly contests to
provide tons of free pet food for
rescues,
Volunteers
SAR manages dozens of
volunteers nationwide.

Transportation
SAR arranges air and ground
transportations from “High Kill”
shelters to “No Kill” safe havens.
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SaveARescue New
Projects
SAR is spearheading Furry
Fosters – a program where
Senior Assisted Living Centers
are partnering with SAR to foster
small-breed dogs and cats in
their rooms. This especially will
be implemented in 2018 to
rehabilitate puppy mill throwaways – female breeding dogs
that are no longer productive and
killed between 5-8 years of age.

SaveARescue’s Research
and Development
SAR is committed to solving the
many issues facing the rescue
and shelter operations:






SaveARescue’s Database
SAR believes in the spirit of the
entire pet arena that includes our
database listings of vets, 24/7
emergency vet clinics, boarding
kennels, groomers, trainers, and
all pet experts that support our
efforts
SAR has accumulated the
largest and most up-to-date
database of resources for every
pet-lover and owner. There are
18 categories, including:






110,000+ adoptable dogs
and cats listed and updated
in real time.
17,000+ rescue and shelter
organizations nationwide and
Canada
8,000+ pure breed dog
rescues
1,400+ cat rescues
Only resource listing 3,800+
Animal Control Offices (ACO)

dogs will be discarded and
euthanized.

100,000+ pet services,
including 24/7 emergency
vets, low-cost spay and
neuter clinics, and much
more!














Lack of collaboration
between rescues [non-profits]
with a competitive vs.
collaboration spirit.
Little or no resources for the
caring pet owner/public to
connect with a ‘live’ person
for aid and advice during pet
distress, relinquishment,
abandonment, or emergency
needs.
60+% of rescues do not list a
phone number or live contact
to the public.
Major lack of timely
responses to emails and
application submissions from
eager, qualified adoptees.
Limited and negative
communication skills
between rescue staff and pet
lovers seeking adoption
Difficult to find information
and locations of ‘No-Kill’
shelters.
Limited time or knowledge by
shelter staff to educate pet
owners on alternatives to
relinquishing their pets.
Lack of information of
available low-cost
spay/neuter clinics and
micro-chipping options
All rescues are skilled at
rescuing animals, but 85%
lack knowledge on how to
market, educate, and
fundraise for their facility.
Lack of space at rescues due
to abolishment of puppy mill
breeding. Female breeder

SaveARescue Goals
















To increase successful
adoptions by offering aid,
support, and marketing
tactics to shelters and
rescues.
To provide pet lovers with
necessary education,
information, and services
regarding dogs and cats.
To establish SaveARescue
as the registry, resource,
hub, and “Voice”
representing all dog and cat
rescues and shelters to and
for the public.
To increase awareness of
SAR’s available “911”
emergency Call-in Center,
24/7/365 for anyone in the
United States and Canada.
To make CA a “No-Kill” State
and a model for others to
follow and become a “No-Kill”
Nation by 2025.
Increase spay/neuter and
TNR programs
Expand our Furry Fosters
program nationally.
Develop partnerships with
the American Red Cross
(ARC) and Humane Society
of the United States (HSUS),
to coordinate better dog and
cat rescues for owners during
natural disasters.

Obtain operational funding
for staff that can increase
SAR’s efficiency & outreach.

